Introduction {#S0001}
============

Schizophrenia is a serious and chronic mental disorder that affects 1% of the world population nowadays.[@CIT0001] This mental disorder is categorized by positive symptoms which are hallucinations, delusions and deranged thoughts, while negative symptoms of schizophrenia are loss of motivation, restricted emotional experience, poverty of speech and cognitive impairment. Dopamine theory is the first hypothesis created that could clarify the pathophysiology of this mental disorder which imputed an important role in dopamine system dysregulation.[@CIT0002]--[@CIT0005]

Recently, treatment for schizophrenia using aripiprazole has gained growing attention in a current psychiatric hospital. Aripiprazole is an atypical antipsychotic drug which is a third generation antipsychotic drug (APD) with better therapeutic efficacy in managing the symptoms of schizophrenia, a minimum incidence of extrapyramidal side effects (EPS) and weight gain side effects.[@CIT0006]--[@CIT0009] Aripiprazole, which is a quinolinone derivative, has been widely used to treat schizophrenia, major depressive disorder, and bipolar disorder. For treatment with a recommended target dose of 10 to 15 mg per day, aripiprazole has been proved to give potent treatment for positive and negative symptoms.[@CIT0010],[@CIT0011]

Schizophrenia disorder is mostly connected to the Central Nervous System (CNS) in the body and a well-developed CNS has a blood-brain barrier (BBB).[@CIT0012] The function of BBB is to block any macromolecules from accessing the brain.[@CIT0013] However, the drug deliveries to the brain is a massive challenge due to the existence of the BBB. The BBB is a specialized system of capillary endothelial cells that isolated the brain from the systemic circulation to maintain a stable environment for a proper function of the nervous tissue.[@CIT0014]

The BBB has a strict limitation for transportation into the brain through both metabolic (enzymes) and physical (tight junctions) barrier. On the other hand, the peripheral capillaries only allow a relatively free exchange of substances across or between the cells. Thus, the BBB is considered the rate-limiting factor in investigating permeation of therapeutic agents into the CNS.[@CIT0015] Numerous drug delivery and targeting strategies have been developed to overcome this problem. Disruption of the BBB, chemical modification, molecular antibody technology, and various carrier systems have been used as a transport and the distribution of the therapeutic drugs into the brain.[@CIT0016] One of the promising strategies to enhance the drug delivery into the brain is by introducing the drug into the nanoemulsion system.

Nanoemulsion is an emulsion from one immiscible liquid dispersed as droplets within another liquid which are oil-in-water (O/W) or water-in-oil (W/O) emulsion where the average droplet diameter is between 20--200 nm.[@CIT0017] Nanoemulsion system is one of the potential strategies for efficient delivery of lipophilic active across the BBB owing to their nano-sized, biocompatible, biodegradable, superior physical stability, and massive scale production convenience.[@CIT0018]

In recent years, Response Surface Methadology (RSM) has been used as one of the multivariate statistical techniques for numerous optimization studies.[@CIT0019] RSM was first introduced by Box and collaborators in the 1950s.[@CIT0020] It can be used to investigate the relationship and interaction of independent variables on the response variables by involving mathematical models and statistical techniques.[@CIT0019] Utilizing RSM for optimization studies will require fewer experiments.[@CIT0021] RSM was employed in the enhancement of CNS therapeautic drugs such as valproic acid-loaded nanoemulsion, sorafenib-encapsulated nanoemulsion, and chloramphenicol-encapsulated nanoemulsion.[@CIT0022]--[@CIT0024]

From previous work, nanoemulsions containing aripiprazole were successfully developed utilizing high pressure homogenizer with a homogenization pressure of 1000 bar for 14 cycles by optimizing the compositions of formulation nanoemulsion.[@CIT0025],[@CIT0026] In this work, RSM was utilized to identify the optimum processing parameters of encapsulation nanoemulsion containing aripiprazole by using the same optimum formulation from previous work. The influences of four independent variables, including overhead stirring time, shear time, shear rate, and the cycle of high-pressure homogenizer were studied on a response variable, namely droplet size by using CCRD. This design is deployed to reduce the number of experiments with the desirable result under optimum process parameters conditions and also enhance the drug encapsulated efficiency of the nanoemulsion. The main purpose of this experiment is to produce an optimum process parameter condition for formulating the parenteral nanoemulsion containing aripiprazole by RSM to treat the schizophrenia illness utilizing high energy emulsification methods.

Materials and Methods {#S0002}
=====================

Materials {#S0002-S2001}
---------

Palm kernel oil esters (PKOEs) were synthesized using enzymatic transesterification from palm kernel oil and oleyl alcohol in the lab. Polysorbate 80 (Tween 80) was purchased from Fluka (Germany). Glycerol was acquired from Numedica, JT Baker (USA). Soybean Lecithin (Lipoid S75) was obtained from GmbH (Germany). The aripiprazole was purchased from Laboratory & Scientific Enterprise (Malaysia). Deionized water was obtained using a Milli-Q filtration system (USA).

Identification of the Solubility of Aripiprazole in Oil {#S0002-S2002}
-------------------------------------------------------

The solubility of aripiprazole with different types of oil such as coconut oil, sesame oil, MCT oil, olive oil, sunflower oil, soybean oil, corn oil, castor oil, palm kernel oil esters (PKOEs) and safflower seed oil with presence of 2.0 w/w% lecithin were studied to find the most solubilizing capacity as a carrier. 0.1 w/w% of aripiprazole was added into the oil phase. The total volume of the mixture was 5 mL. The mixture was stirred for 24 h with a speed of 350 rpm at 60 °C. Centrifugation process was made using EBA200, Hettich Zentrifugen, Germany at 4500 rpm for 15 min. The phase separation was observed and recorded.

Preparation of Nanoemulsion Containing Aripiprazole {#S0002-S2003}
---------------------------------------------------

PKOEs (3.0 w/w%) and lecithin (2.0 w/w%) were stirred using magnetic stirrer at 60 °C. Aripiprazole (0.1 w/w%) was added and continued stirring for 24 h. After the aripiprazole was completely dissolved, Tween 80 (1.0 w/w%) acts as a co-surfactant was then dropped into the oil phase. The oil mixture was dropped wisely into the aqueous phase containing 2.25 w/w% of glycerol and 91.75 w/w% of deionized water.[@CIT0025],[@CIT0026] The mixture was then stirred by using overhead stirrer (IKA^®^RW 20 Digital, Nara, Japan). High energy emulsification methods, which are high shear homogenizer (Kinematica AG, Luzern, Switzerland) and high pressure homogenizer (Emulsiflex, Canada) were used to prepare the samples.

RSM Experimental Design {#S0002-S2004}
-----------------------

CCRD of RSM was used to optimize the process parameter conditions using high energy processing of four independent variables namely overhead stirring time (80--240 min, A), shear time (10--30 min, B), shear rate (800--5600 rpm, C), and the cycle of high-pressure homogenizer (8--20 cycles, D). This design is used to learn the effects of these variables with droplet size (Y) of nanoemulsion containing aripiprazole as the response. A total number of 30 experimental runs based on the CCRD were employed to identify the optimized levels of significant independent variables and their correlation between independent variables in a process generated by the Design Expert version 7.0 software (Stat-Ease Inc., Minneapolis, USA). At five different levels, these four independent variables were studied for every individual variable. The coded independent variables and their levels utilized in the CCRD are tabulated in [Table 1](#T0001){ref-type="table"}.Table 1Variables and Their Coded Levels Utilized in the CCRD MatrixIndependent VariablesUnitsCoded Levels of Variables−2−10+1+2Overhead stirring time, Amin80120160200240Shear time, Bmin1015202530Shear rate, Crpm8002000320044005600Cycle of homogenizer, Dcycle811141720

Statistical Analysis {#S0002-S2005}
--------------------

Statistical analysis was carried out by using an analysis of variance (ANOVA). By applying ANOVA, it is a more reliable alternative to assess the feature of the model fitted. The importance of ANOVA analysis is to study the significance of second-order polynomial in this model. The p-value is a component that was employed to control each independent variable's condition. It also exhibits the interactions intensity between every independent variable.

Physicochemical Characterization {#S0002-S2006}
--------------------------------

### Droplet Size, Zeta Potential and Polydispersity Index (PDI) Measurement {#S0002-S2006-S3001}

The droplet size, zeta potential, and polydispersity index (PDI) of nanoemulsion formulations by experimental design were measured with diffusion method by dynamic light scattering (DLS) droplet analyzer (Zetasizer Nano ZS, Malvern Instruments, Malvern, UK) at temperature 25 °C. The measurement was measured using the Photon Correlation Spectroscopy (PCS) principle.[@CIT0027],[@CIT0028] Nanoemulsion sample was diluted with deionized water until it reached the desired concentration. The count rate for all diluted sample is in range of 150 to 300 kcps. All samples were measured in triplicate and the recorded values were calculated as mean values.

### pH Measurement {#S0002-S2006-S3002}

A pre-calibrated pH Tutor Bench meter (Eutech Instrument, UK) was used to measure the pH values of the optimized nanoemulsions at 25 °C. Three pH standard buffer solutions (pH 4.01, pH 7.00, pH 10.01) were used for calibration. Three measurements were recorded and the average pH value was used.

### Viscosity Measurement {#S0002-S2006-S3003}

The viscosity of the optmized nanoemulsion was measured using viscometer (Brookfield DV-II, Brookfield, US) with SC4-18 spindle at a controlled temperature of 25 °C. The spindle was immersed in the test samples. As the spindle rotated, the measurement of the viscous drag of the sample counter the spindle was taken by observing the deflection of the calibrated spring. The measurements of viscosity were taken three times.

### Osmolality Measurement {#S0002-S2006-S3004}

The osmolality of optimized nanoemulsion was measured by the freezing-point depression method using a semi-micro osmometer (Model 3320, Advanced Instruments, Inc., USA). The instrument was calibrated with reference standards of water for injection and calibration solution NaCl to give values of 0 and 400 mOsm/kg, respectively. The measurements of osmolality were taken three times.

### Stability Study {#S0002-S2006-S3005}

After sample preparation, the centrifugal tests were conducted to study emulsion gravitational stability. The samples were centrifuged for 15 min at 4500 rpm, at room temperature (25 °C). The optimum nanoemulsion containing aripiprazole was kept for three months storage at different temperatures (4 °C, 25 °C, and 45 °C) to study its thermal stability. The droplet sizes of each sample were measured and recorded every month.[@CIT0023]

#### Coalescence Rate {#S0002-S2006-S3005-S4001}

Coalescence rate of nanoemulsion containing aripiprazole was studied to investigate the cause of particle sizes changed over time. The coalescence rate was calculated with the collected data of particle size of nanoemulsion within the given time for all temperatures using the following equation: $$\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
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\end{document}$ is the frequency of rupture per unit of the film surface and r~0~ the value at time t=0. A graph of 1/r^2^ against time was plotted in order to determine the rate of coalescence and a linear relationship was expected.

Results and Discussion {#S0003}
======================

Screening of Emulsion Compositions {#S0003-S2001}
----------------------------------

The solubility of aripiprazole in different types of oil with an emulsifier (lecithin) was conducted. The experiments revealed that PKOE was the only oil that can dissolve aripiprazole as shown in [Figure 1](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}. The drug and lecithin were not fully dissolved in other types of oils such as coconut oil, sesame oil, MCT oil, olive oil, sunflower oil, soybean oil, corn oil, castor oil, and safflower seed oil. All oil mixtures except PKOE formed precipitation in the test tube. PKOE is a short chain ester which can be a suitable carrier for the delivery of the drug to administer into our body system.[@CIT0029] Lecithin was chosen as an emulsifier to form electrostatic or covalent binding by simulating the biotic system of the brain which aids the transportation of particle through the blood-brain barrier.[@CIT0030] However, the incorporation of lecithin in this nanoemulsion system might cause lysoderivatives' formation.[@CIT0031] This formation prevented with the addition of Tween 80 as a surface active agents which can improve its physical stability by achieving more flexible interfacial film.[@CIT0032],[@CIT0033]Figure 1The solubility of aripiprazole in different types of oil containing 2% of lecithin.

Application of Mathematical Model and Analysis of Variance (ANOVA) {#S0003-S2002}
------------------------------------------------------------------

The design matrix of the actual 30 experiments, together with the actual and predicted droplet size are illustrated in [Table 2](#T0002){ref-type="table"}. The coefficients of the regression were obtained based on the CCRD and results of the experiments. The following second-order polynomial equation was accepted to acquire droplet size as in [Equation (2](#M0002)): $$\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
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$$\eqalign{& {\rm Y\left( {Droplet\,size} \right){\rm{ }} = {\rm{ }} + 84.89{\rm{ }} + {\rm{ }}6.21A{\rm{ }} + {\rm{ }}0.29B{\rm{ }} + {\rm{ }}0.29C} \cr & \,\,\,\,\,\,\,\,\,\,\,\,\,\,\,\,\,\,\,\,\,\,\,\,\,\,\,\,\,\,\,\,\,\,\,\, - {\rm{\rm{ }}3.65D{\rm{ }} - {\rm{ }}4.68AB\,-\,0.38AC} \cr & \,\,\,\,\,\,\,\,\,\,\,\,\,\,\,\,\,\,\,\,\,\,\,\,\,\,\,\,\,\,\,\,\,\,\,\, - {\rm 2.25AD{\rm{ }} + {\rm{ }}2.50BC{\rm{ }} - 1.20BD} \cr & \,\,\,\,\,\,\,\,\,\,\,\,\,\,\,\,\,\,\,\,\,\,\,\,\,\,\,\,\,\,\,\,\,\,\,\, + {\rm 2.37CD - {\rm{ }}2.62{A^2} + 1.99{B^2}} \cr & \,\,\,\,\,\,\,\,\,\,\,\,\,\,\,\,\,\,\,\,\,\,\,\,\,\,\,\,\,\,\,\,\,\,\,\, - {\rm 3.04{C^2} - 3.43{D^2}} \cr} $$
\end{document}$$Table 2A CCRD Matrix and Outcome for the Model of Nanoemulsions Containing AripiprazoleRun No.ABCDDroplet Size (nm)ActualPredicted1120.0015.002000.0017.0066.6265.86280.0020.003200.0014.0061.0061.963160.0030.003200.0014.0096.1693.424160.0020.003200.0014.0090.0584.895160.0020.003200.008.0074.9578.486160.0020.003200.0014.0089.4084.897200.0025.002000.0011.0086.9986.778120.0025.004400.0017.0078.5779.489240.0020.003200.0014.0070.0086.8210120.0025.002000.0011.0078.5978.3311160.0020.003200.0020.0066.4563.8912160.0020.003200.0014.0076.3084.8913120.0015.004400.0017.0066.6166.9414200.0015.002000.0017.0091.6783.9015200.0025.004400.0017.0075.0077.2916160.0020.00800.0014.0070.9072.1217120.0025.002000.0017.0067.2768.4018160.0020.005600.0014.0073.5573.2919160.0020.003200.0014.0080.5284.8920200.0015.004400.0017.0084.1783.4621160.0010.003200.0014.0088.5492.2422200.0015.004400.0011.0089.2488.1223160.0020.003200.0014.0088.1684.8924200.0015.002000.0011.0099.9198.0425200.0025.002000.0017.0066.7467.7226200.0025.004400.0011.0086.9686.7627120.0015.004400.0011.0064.5262.5828120.0025.004400.0011.0064.0779.9429160.0020.003200.0014.0069.1384.8930120.0015.002000.0011.0073.2870.99

where A is the symbol of the overhead stirring time, B is the symbol of shear time, C is the the symbol of the shear rate, and D is the symbol of the cycle of the homogenizer. In this equation, the synergistic effect can be shown as a positive sign in a symbol. The negative symbol is shown as an antagonistic effect. A coefficient estimation with negative values is shown as a negative effect of parameters on the droplet size.

The quadratic polynomial model was shown in [Table 3](#T0003){ref-type="table"}. The *p-*valu*e* (0.0003) concluded that this model was statistically significant and acceptable to show the actual relationship between the response (droplet size, nm) and the significant variables. The non-significant "Lack of Fit" (*F*-value = 0.25) which was comparative to the pure error of the experiments indicated that the quadratic model data was suitable to represent the whole experimental data. The *p*-value was also deployed to identify the significance of every coefficient. When the *p*-value has a small value, the corresponding coefficient will be more significant. The table also showed that the coefficients of A, D, AB, A^2^, B^2^, C^2^, and D^2^ were statistically significant when the *p*-values below 0.05. The model showed the overhead stirring time (*p*-value of 0.0003 ≪ 0.05) was the most significant variable, followed by the cycle of high pressure homogenizer. However, the shear time and shear rate did not show any significant effect. Accuracy of the polynomial model is shown to be adequate when the coefficient of determination value (R^2^) of the model obtained was 0.9238, whereas the adjusted R^2^ of the model obtained was 0.8268 in [Table 4](#T0004){ref-type="table"}.Table 3ANOVA Results of the Fitted Quadratic Equation for Droplet Size of NanoemulsionsSourceDroplet SizeSum of SquaresDFMean SquareF-valuep-valueSignificanceModel2628.0514187.729.530.0003SignificantA549.351549.3527.870.0003B1.8311.830.0930.7664C1.8111.810.0920.7677D282.131282.1314.320.0030AB195.521195.529.920.0092AC1.2811.280.0650.8039AD45.29145.292.300.1577BC55.94155.942.840.1201BD12.92112.920.660.4353CD50.20150.202.550.1388A^2^95.91195.914.870.0496B^2^97.44197.444.940.0481C^2^228.941228.9411.620.0058D^2^289.871289.8714.710.0028Residual216.791119.71----Lack of fit66.2479.460.250.9459Not significantPure error150.54437.64---- Table 4Regression Coefficients of the Final Reduced ModelRegression CoefficientValueStandard deviation4.44PRESS800.05*R*^2^0.9238Adjusted *R*^2^0.8268Predicted *R*^2^0.7188Adequate Precision10.968

To identify the systematic departures from the assumptions used, the residual plot is an important detection method for establishing the regression equations. In [Figure 2A](#F0002){ref-type="fig"}, it was confirmed the assumption of normal distribution and the independence of the residuals when the data points on the plot were closed to a straight line.Figure 2(**A**) The residual plot of experimental runs from CCRD; (**B**) scatter plot of predicted droplet size (nm) versus actual droplet size (nm).

The correlation between actual and predicted values for the droplet size was shown in [Figure 2B](#F0002){ref-type="fig"}. The actual values were the experimental response data for a specific experimental run and the predicted values were the prediction result produced by the model. As can be seen in [Figure 2B](#F0002){ref-type="fig"}, the predicted values were corresponded with the actual values by R^2^ of 0.9238. It was shown that this model predicted accurately to study the relationship between the independent variables and the droplet size.

Mutual Effects of Process Parameter {#S0003-S2003}
-----------------------------------

The relationship between independent variables gave significant influences on the droplet size as shown as in given terms in [Equation (2](#M0002)). Instead of studying one variable individually, a study about the relationship between those variables could be carried out to discover their significance for more advanced optimization.

[Figure 3A](#F0003){ref-type="fig"} shows the interaction between overhead stirring time (A) and shear time (B) as a function of droplet size. Shear rate (C) and cycles of high pressure homogenizer (D) were fixed variables. When the overhead stirring time was minimized, the droplet size of nanoemulsion was tended to decrease. As overhead stirring time and shear time increased, the droplet size of nanoemulsion containing aripiprazole correspondingly increased.Figure 3Response surface plots: (**A**) (I) stirring time (min) versus (II) shear time (min); (**B**) (I) stirring time (min) versus (III) shear rate (rpm); (**C**) (I) stirring time (min) versus (IV) cycles of high-pressure homogenizer (cycle).

[Figure 3B](#F0003){ref-type="fig"} depicts the relationship of overhead stirring time (A) and shear rate (C) as a function of the droplet size. The fixed variables for this interaction were shear time (B) and cycles of high-pressure homogenizer (D). At increasing time of overhead stirring from 120 to 200 min, it caused the droplet size of nanoemulsion to increase correspondingly. However, the obtained result showed that the shear rate did not show a significant effect on the droplet size of nanoemulsions.

The predicted response surface plots for the reciprocation of overhead stirring time (A) and a cycle of high-pressure homogenizer (D) as a function of droplet size of nanoemulsion containing aripiprazole was illustrated in [Figure 3C](#F0003){ref-type="fig"}. Shear rate (B) and shear time (C) were fixed variables. Based on the observation, the minimum droplet size of nanoemulsion (62.59 nm) was obtained when the overhead stirring time decreased and the number of cycle of high-pressure homogenizer increased.

The independent variable that successfully contributed to find the smallest droplet size in this design was the number of cycle of high pressure homogenizer. In this research, it showed that the minimum droplet size could be obtained during 120 min of overhead stirring time and 11 cycles of high-pressure homogenizer. The decreasing of droplet size of nanoemulsion could be related to the increasing of mechanical energy. The oil and water mixture was forced to the intense turbulent and shear flow fields in the high-pressure homogenization method. This turbulence would cause the break-up of the dispersed phase into the tiniest droplet size.[@CIT0034] On the other hand, as increases the overhead stirring time, the droplet size of nanoemulsion containing aripiprazole tend to increase. Increasing the time of overhead stirring resulting large droplet size might be due to the coalescence and sedimentation.

Process Parameter Optimization and Model Validation for Nanoemulsion Containing Aripiprazole {#S0003-S2004}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The desirable droplet size of nanoemulsion can be obtained by optimum process parameters. Optimum process parameters are used to find the minimum droplet size and have lower overhead stirring time, higher shear rate, lower shear time, and lower number of cycles of the high-pressure homogenizer. To certify the optimum droplet sizes that been predicted by the model, an experiment of recommended optimum process parameter was carried out. [Table 5](#T0005){ref-type="table"} shows that the residual standard error percentage (RSE%) of optimum conditions for droplet size was 3.08%.Table 5Optimal Condition Derived by CCRD Response Surface MethodologyModelIndependent VariablesDroplet Size (nm)Optimal conditionsOverhead Stirring Time (min)Shear Time (min)Shear Rate (rpm)Cycle of Homogenizer (cycle)Actual ValuePredicted ValueRSE Value (%)120.0015.004400.0011.0064.5262.593.08

From [Table 5](#T0005){ref-type="table"}, the optimum process parameter obtained were 120 min of overhead stirring time, 15 min of high shear homogenizer time, 4400 rpm of high shear homogenizer rate, and 11 cycles of the high-pressure homogenizer. The experimental run gave a desirable droplet size of nanoemulsion containing aripiprazole of 64.52 nm. The predicted value from the model was 62.59 nm which is very close to experimental data and confirmed the validity of the model. It can be said that based on the CCRD of RSM was a precise and valid tool to carry out a study about the optimization of the process parameter.

To confirm the validation of the model, three random process parameter conditions were prepared as tabulated in [Table 6](#T0006){ref-type="table"}. The percentage of residual standard error (RSE %) of each validation set was calculated on the droplet size. In order to confirm the adequacy of the model, a comparison between the predicted values and the experimental values was made.Table 6Validation Set for Three Different Processing Parameter Conditions of Nanoemulsion Containing AripiprazoleIndependent VariablesDroplet Size (nm)Overhead Stirring Time (min)Shear Time (min)Shear Rate (rpm)Cycle of Homogenizer (cycle)Actual ValuePredicted ValueRSE Value (%)Validation set1901544001185.6385.760.151202344001175.6275.200.551801544001181.0283.763.27

pH Measurements {#S0003-S2005}
---------------

Stable nanoemulsion containing aripiprazole has an initial pH in the range of 3--4. The pH was measured after high pressure homogenization. The low pH value of nanoemulsion containing aripiprazole was expected since aripiprazole was categorized as an acidic drug. A small amount of sodium hydroxide was used to adjust the emulsion pH to 7.4 and no significance effect on physicochemical properties and stability was observed upon addition of sodium hydroxide. The pH was brought to slightly alkaline because there was a reduced in pH during storage that may result from oil oxidation during storage. Further, it has been proposed that lecithin-stabilized emulsions were pronouncedly stable at pH 7 and 8.[@CIT0035]

Viscosity and Osmolality Measurement {#S0003-S2006}
------------------------------------

Viscosity measurement relates to flow characteristic of a system, thus for parenteral deliver product, the formulation should exhibit good syringe ability (easily drawn into a syringe) and inject ability (readily injected from the syringe). Injectability can impact the patient's adherence even if some studies did not show viscous preparations to increase pain during injection. However, parenteral administration of high viscosity nanoemulsion might increase the blood viscosity which might lead to various cardio- or cerebrovascular events.[@CIT0036],[@CIT0037] A study on parenteral nanoemulsion reported that the acceptable value for parenteral administration was up to 15--20 mPa.s.[@CIT0038] The viscosity value of nanoemulsion containing aripiprazole was found to be 3.72 mPa.s and this value was within the specification for parenteral emulsions. The low viscosity value presented by nanoemulsion containing aripiprazole formulation reflected the safety measure prior to its application.

The parenteral product should be isotonic and euhydric (physiological pH) to avoid local damage on vascular endothelium and circulating blood cells.[@CIT0039] Incorporation of a small amount of glycerol assisted in generating emulsion with osmolality value that closes to the normal osmotic pressure at physiological pH (280--320 mOsm/kg). The osmolality value of nanoemulsion containing aripiprazole was 297 mOsm/kg which indicated the isotonic characteristic to blood.

Stability Study {#S0003-S2007}
---------------

In this formulation study, the stability of nanoemulsion was evaluated. The physical stability and appearance of optimized nanoemulsion containing aripiprazole were observed after centrifugation and after storage at 4 °C, 25 °C, and 45 °C within three months in [Table 7](#T0007){ref-type="table"}. The optimized nanoemulsion was in stable conditions, with no phase separation or flocculation. The observation of incremental of droplet size was made throughout 3-month storage as the temperature of storage increased: 4 °C (\<15% droplet size increment), 25 °C (\<25% droplet size increment) and 45 °C (\>50% droplet size increment) as shown in [Figure 4](#F0004){ref-type="fig"}. Therefore, a stability study under coalescence rate was carried out to determine the stability of optimum formulation containing aripiprazole.Table 7Physical Stability of Optimized NanoemulsionFormulationAfter CentrifugationAfter 3 Months of Storage4 °C25 °C45 °COptimum formulationStableStableStableStable Figure 4Graph of droplet size (nm) observed for three months at three different temperatures.

### Coalescence Rate {#S0003-S2007-S3001}

Coalescence is a process when the breakage of liquid films occured between the droplets and leading to the formation of larger droplets.[@CIT0040] A plotted graph of 1/r^2^ against storage time depicted in [Figure 5](#F0005){ref-type="fig"}. According to [Equation (1](#M0001)), a linear straight line should be shown in the plotted graph. Since no linear pattern line shown in this plotted graph, it concluded that there is no coalescence phenomenon occured in this nanoemulsion system. Therefore, the incremental of droplet size over storage time was not due to coalescence phenomenon.Figure 5Coalescence rate of optimized nanoemulsion containing aripiprazole at different temperature storage.

Conclusions {#S0004}
===========

In this study, RSM is a powerful tool in the optimization of process parameters conditions of nanoemulsion containing aripiprazole. The interaction between independent variables and response variables can be studied with RSM. A central composite rotatable design (CCRD) of RSM predicted minimum droplet size based on the given polynomial regression models. Overhead stirring time, high shear time, high shear rate, and number cycle of high-pressure homogenizer showed a linear effect on the droplet size. From the result obtained, the coefficient of determination value (R^2^) was 0.9238 which is desirable and indicated it was in a good agreement with experimental data. The experimental run gave a desirable droplet size of nanoemulsion containing aripiprazole of 64.52 nm by increasing the overhead stirring time and lowering the cycles of the high-pressure homogenizer. The predicted value from the model was 62.59 nm which is very close to experimental data and confirmed the validity of the model. The optimized processing parameter with 120 min of overhead stirring time, 15 min of high shear time, 4400 rpm of high shear rate and 11 cycles of high-pressure homogenizer provided the most desirable criteria of droplet size for the nanoemulsion containing aripiprazole. The nanoemulsion was physically stable, with no phase separation or flocculation after centrifugation and after storage at 4 °C, 25 °C, and 45 °C within three months. The suitable pH value of 7.4, as well as low viscosity value and suitable osmolality value presented by nanoemulsion containing aripiprazole formulation, reflected the safety measure prior of its application. Thus, nanoemulsion containing aripiprazole showed excellent characteristic in the term of droplet size and could be used as a potential carrier for the parenteral delivery system.
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